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Sonora and Brady 
Clash Sunday in 

First 1938 Game

Players Select Carl Gardner as 
Player Manager at Sunday 

Organization Session

First competitive action of So
nora’s Concho Basin League base
ball players will be seen at three 
o ’clock Sunday when the Brady 
team furnishes the initial opposi
tion of the 1938 season.

Player-manager of the Sonora 
team will be 
Carl ( Goat )
Gardner, em
ployee at Sta
tion B, pump
ing station of 
t h e  Humble 
Pipe Line Co.,
Sutton county.
“ Goat”  is well 
known by fans 
who have seen 
him doing a 
creditable job at fist base several 
seasons.

The Sonora players Sunday af
ternoon worked out at the athletic 
park and chose Gardner and the 
following officers for the 1938 
season:

Business manager, Frank Knap- 
ton; president, Dr. Joel Shelton; 
vice-president, H. V. Stokes; com
mittee: A. C. Elliott, W. J. Fields, 
Jr., Tom Bond, George Wynn.

The Brady team is considered a 
fast and hard playing aggregation 
that always makes its presence 
known in baseball competition in 
the Hill Country. They have games 
scheduled with Fredericksburg and 
Kerrville and have already played 
the Fredericksburg Giants.

¡Sonora players who reported 
Sunday showed well in the practice 
session and fans who attend Sun
day are expected to be encouraged 
as to 1938 prospects for the team.

First League play for the Sonora 
team will be a week from Sunday 
when the Bronte baseball players 
come here for two games with the 
Sonora players. The complete 
schedule, on a split-season baisis, is 
slated for arrangement Sunday.

Commendation 
Expressed Tuesday 

To Sonora Youth

Lions’ Officers and Directors 
Nominated; Voting at 

Tuesday Luncheon

The action of A. W. Await, Star 
Scout, in rescuing and reviving 
Sandra Ruth Jones recently was 
recognized Tuesday noon by the 
Lions Club, sponsor of Troop 19, 
Boy Scouts of America, in Sonora.

A letter on club stationery, 
signed by the president, W. J. 
Fields, Jr., had been framed and 
was presented to the high school 
student at the luncheon. The letter 
expressed commendation for the 
young man’s prompt work in put
ting into use the knowledge he had 
gained in Scout work.

Office Nominees Selected
George H. Neill, chairman of a 

nominating committee appointed 
last week, reported names of the 
following as nominees for club of
ficers and directors for the 1938- 
1939 year:

President, Dr. Joel Shelton; vice- 
president, W. H. Dameron; second 
vice-president, F. T. Jones; secre
tary, Arthur Carroll; treasurer, 
W. E. James; lion tamer, the Rev. 
R. F. Davis; tail twister, Jodie 
Trainer; directors, Alvis Johnson, 
G. H. Davisi, H. C. Atchison, Joe 
Berger.

A Lions Club pin was presented 
Web Elliott as his reward for hav
ing attained the rank of “ Lion” by 
his scholastic work during the last 
six weeks. R. L. Sample of the El
dorado club made the presentation.

Fish From Gulf Enjoyed
Action of the directors in spend

ing $50 for the work of building 
a fence at the athletic park was 
approved by club members.

Fish from the Gulf Coast section 
was enjoyed by the Lions through 
the generosity of C. H. Jennings, 
former club member, now a resi
dent of Corpus Christi where he is 
engaged in federal migratory bird 
regulation work.

Mr. Jennings spoke briefly, stat
ing that in the nineteen months 

(Continued on page 8)

RAIN THIS WEEK HELPFUL
TO MANY SUTTON ACRES

Although the gods that di
rect the fall of rain neglected 
the official gauge at the Ranch 
Experiment Station nearly all 
other parts of Sutton county 
received rain this week 
amounting to from one-half 
inch to one and one-half 
inches.

At the Station only .19 of 
an inch fell, bringing the 
month’s total to .78 of an inch 
— twice as much as in March 
and greater by .47 of an inch 
than in April last year.

The rainfall at the Station 
in the first four months this 
year has been 3.63 inches as 
contrasted to only 2.13 inches 
in the same period in 1937.

In Sonora the rain Tuesday 
night and early Wednesday 
totaled about three-fourths of 
an inch.

Sonora Firm’ s Party 
Enjoyed By Large 
Number This W eek

Sam Hull’s Free Dance For Texas 
Friends Attracts People From 

Large Territory

Successfully staging another of 
his annual “ m o t o r company 
dances,” Sam Hull of Sonora Mo
tor Co. Tuesday night was host to 
more than a thousand persons who 
danced in the large shop room of 
the automotive firm.

Estimates of the number of peo
ple at the dance varied from that 
of H. V. Stokes who said1 that he 
counted 25,000 to the somewhat 
smaller one the NEWS uses in the 
preceding paragraph.

Alongside several late model 
Ford cars which were shown in the 
company’s salesroom was the ven
erable Brush “ auto” of the wooden 
axles which yearly is brought out 
for display at Mr. Hull’s party. It 
attracted the usual large amount 
of attention from the many Sut
ton county people and other West 
Texans who made merry during the 
evening and early morning. Joe 
Hull “ chugged” the old timer back 
to its private garage Tuesday af
ternoon.

Out-of-town guests included W.
B. ¡Strange, wholesale manager, 
Dallas branch of Ford Motor Co. 
and R. W. Schlecht, company rep
resentative in the Dallas zone.

Mr. Strange said that he expects 
to compile information about the 
annual dance for publication in 
the company’s magazine which 
circulates to its more than 8,000 
dealers. He stated that in his opin
ion it is the best good will event 
staged, by any of the dealers in the 
121 counties of this area.

Orchestra music was by Joe 
Buzze and his orchestra which 
played on an enlarged platform of 
a truck. .'Spectators sat on benches 
against the wall and stood at the 
edge of the dance space. Several 
were fortunate enough to have 
chairs which had been placed in the 
back of a pick-up in one corner of 
the shop room.

WILLIAM CASON AIR MAIL 
PILOT COMING MAY 19TH

Announcement of further ar
rangements regarding the Air 
Mail feeder airplane which will 
land here May 19 reveals that Wil
liam Cason will pilot the plane 
which will stop here and at Kerr
ville, Junction, Del Rio, Uvalde and 
Brackettville.

Dan J. Quill, postmaster, San 
Antonio, has written T. C. Murray, 
postmaster, that the six towns of 
this section will comprise “ Route 
1” for pick-up service on the 
Thursday of Air Mail Week, May 
15 to 21.

Mr. Quill suggested that towns 
near Sonora be encouraged to send 
mail here for dispatch by Air Mail 
that day in order that the Sonora 
poundage may be as large as pos
sible. Time of arrival and depart
ure of the airplane which comes 
here will be announced soon.

Sonora Men Back Thursday 
F. J. Wood and George Wynn 

returned late yesterday afternoon 
from Dallas where they went on 
business Tuesday morning.

Growth of Sonora 
Indicated By Gain 

in School Pupils

Scholastic Census This Year Shows 
Increase of 49 in Number of 

School Age Children

Another indication of the growth 
and development of Sonora was 
presented1 this week with the com
pletion of the annual scholastic 
census which showed that 842 chil
dren will be eligible for school 
training in the Sonora Independent 
School District next year.

The final count of scholastics 
last year was 793.

F. T. Jones, superintendent, has 
forwarded to the state department 
the information that has been 
gleaned in survey work during the 
last few weeks by several mem
bers of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, Adolfo Flores, Miss Lois 
Danner of the Pecan Springs 
School and Alvis Johnson, county 
judge.

Twenty-five American children 
and thirty-eight Mexican chil
dren will be of school age in Sep
tember but are not pupils at this 
time.

The total number of American 
children who will likely be in 
school during the 1938-1939 year is 
395. Only two negro children were 
enumerated. There are 445 Mexi
can children of school age, accord
ing to the report. Last yar’s count 
showed 426 Mexican children of 
school age.

The count of scholastics, deter
mining the amount of money re
ceived from the state for school 
purposes, reveals that there are 
432 boys who will be eligible for 
public school instruction next year 
and 410 girls who may receive the 
“ three R’s”  in the schools of the 
district.

Ladies of the Parent-Teacher 
Association who aided in the work 
of making the scholastic census 
were Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Mrs. O. 
L. Richardson, Mrs. Hub Hale, 
Mrs. J. C. Morrow, Mrs. A. B. 
Shoemake, Mrs. H. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
Tom Driskell and Mrs. W. R. 
Cusenbary.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT— 
FISHING CALENDAR

PRINTED ON PAGE 7

The NEWS today presents 
the fishing calendar that some 
swear by and which others 
scoff at as being of little val
ue in telling them when to 
pursue the finny tribe. Be 
that is it may, on Page 7 the 
fishing calendar is published 
with the advertisements of 
several Sonora firms catering 
to sportsmen. Clip it—go by 
it if you will—the NEWS has 
done its part. Season opens 
Sunday.

Steady progress in the work of 
promoting the 4-H Club Wool 
Show and Lions -Club Auction Sale 
here June 10 and 11 was noted 
this week as $52.50 was received 
as prizes for the 4-H Club boys 
who enter wool in the show.

It is believed that as much as 
$150 may be received for the boys.

At a meeting Friday night the 
new dates were set to avoid con
flict with other events scheduled 
for June 16-17, original dates an
nounced.

Letter “Returns” Encourage
Eighty-seven letters- soliciting 

prize money for the wool show 
were sent Saturday. W. J. Fields, 
Jr., Lions Club president, said late 
yesterday that $52.50 had been re
ceived. Those contributing are: 

Schreiner Wool & Mohair Com
mission Co., Scott 'Schreiner, L. A. 
Schreiner; Bemis Bros. Bag Co., 
Houston; Ira Green Stock Medi
cine Co., San Angelo; West Texas 
Utilities Co., Sonora; B. M. Hal
bert and Son, Sonora; D. T. Jones 
and Sons, 'San Angelo; Henry 
Stallings & Co., Lometa.

An indication, it is believed, of 
the way West Texans feel about 
the Sonora event was expressed 
in a letter by D. T. Jones, San 
Angelo, who wrote:

“ This, in my opinion, is a very

Freshman Girl and 
Senior Boy Given 

Honorary Titles

Scholastic Averages of 93 Give 
Web Elliott and Betty Grace 

Vehle Lions Awards

An average of 93 gained for 
Web Elliott the title of “ Lion” and 
exactly the same average gives 
Betty Grace Vehle the honor of be
ing known as “ Lioness” the last 
six weeks of the school year.

Web is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Elliott and Betty Grace the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Vehle. Web is a senior and Betty 
Grace a member of the freshman 
class.

The complete Honor Roll for the 
next to the last six weeks period of 
the school year is:_ *

High School
Seniors: Kathryn Brown, Web 

Elliott, Wynona Hutcherson, Fran
ces Kirkland, Vincenta Sanchez, 
Jack Shurley, Rena Glen Shurley, 
Garland Slaughter, Cathryn Train
er, Serena Trainer, Jim Taylor.

Juniors: Ina Archer, Louise Bris
coe, C. T. Driskell, Daphne Jungk, 
Robert Kelley, Jimmie Langford, 
J. C. Norris, Wanda B. Rape, Bas
il Taylor, Robby Jo Wyatt.

Sophomores: Marjorie Davis,
Dorothy Henderson, Myron Morris, 
Lillie Owens, Dock Simmons, Nel
son Stubblefield, Esther Virgen, 
Libby Jo Wallace, Earl Newton.

Freshmen: Doris Meckel, Mary 
Jo Rape, Betty Grace Vehle.

Elementary School
First Grade: Derrell Alley, Hay

den Barker, George Hamilton, 
Wayne Ogden, Mary Jim Caldwell, 
Joyce Johnson, Jewel McGhee, 
Jane Neill, Vada Jean Sessom.

Second Grade: Clay Atchison, 
Billie Joe Barker, Tommy Bond, 
Jackie Christie, Billie Dee Dren- 
nan, Frances Jane Drennan, Tina 
Ann Taylor, Kathryn Ross, Flora
D. Kisselburg, Frank Leslie Moore, 
Clarence Alfrey, Billy Wright 
Taylor.

Third Grade: Ethel Mae Alley, 
Norma Jean Brinkley, Leonard N. 
Gibbs, Clayton Hamilton, Charlene 
Hull, Dorothy Jenkins, Helen Kas
per, Lynn Morris, Dick Street, 
John A. Ward, Barbara Bowers, 
Duane Prater.

Fourth Grade: Sammie Jeanne 
Allison, Lila D. Chalk, Gene Cliff 
Johnson, Martha Jo Moore, Ger
aldine Morrow, Mary Lu Neuer- 
burg, Charlene Perry, Margaret 
Pearl Smith.

Fifth Grade: Bernie D. Gibbs, 
Marguerite Howell, Flora G. Hil
dreth.

Sixth Grade: Nancy Christie,
Kathaleen Brinkley, Margie Crow
ell, Marjory Nisbet, Betty Shoe- 
make.

Seventh Grade: Willie Nell Hale, 
Louise Merriman, Addie Thorp.

essential part of the ranch busi
ness and I appreciate your taking 
this interest in trying to teach 4-H 
boys the value of their wool and 
how to prepare same properly for 
market.

“ Wishing you much success. in 
this undertaking.......... ”

Nelson Johnson of San Angelo, 
who offered to cry the auction, is 
expected to be on hand for the 
Saturday, June 11, portion of the 
2-day community event.

Sutton People Helping
‘Similarly encouraging response 

has been received by the group 
soliciting stock for the ¡auction 
sale.

At the Lions Club luncheon 
Tuesday the Rev. R. C. Brinkley 
said he had pledges of animals 
from fifteen of the twenty-six 
men he had been assigned to see. 
Three others had promised some
thing. Pigs, chickens, and alliga
tors were promised^ one member 
reported. Favorable response from 
those solicited was reported by all 
of the committee.

Letters used in the work of pro
moting the Wool Show and Auc
tion Sale are being written on 
special stationery listing the names 
of Joe Berger, general chairman, 
and those of the committees as
sisting him.

IMPROVING OF STREETS
UNDERTAKEN IN SONORA

Street work in Sonora, bad
ly needed for a long time, has 
been started.

Sutton county road crew 
workers, directed by Alton Co- 
bern, will work here sevral 
weeks. At ¡present clearing 
and improving of streets on 
two sides of the school proper
ty is being done. A center plot 
of ground in the street at the 
rear of the high school audi
torium has been eliminated.

It is likely that some in
terruption in water service 
may be necessary and resi
dents along streets where 
work is about to be started 
should prepare for such an 
emergency.

Sonoran Announces 
Plans For Service 

Station Building

W. W. Gibson, Business Man Here 
Two Years, Will Build On 

Junction Highway

Spanish mission type of archi
tecture will be used about June 1 
when W. W. Gibson, Sonora busi
ness man, starts- construction of a 
■modern service station on land 
150 feet square on the Junction 
highway at the turn near the G. P. 
Hill home.

Mr. Gibson operates a station 
selling Cosden Oil Corporation pro
ducts on the Del Rio highway. Cos
den products will also be sold at 
the new station.

Announcement of plans for the 
new business place was given the 
NEWS Thursday night. The prop
erty was bought from Sonora 
Townsite Co.

The business place will be of 
stucco with 3-car concrete drive at 
the station proper. Half of the 
building will be used for stock 
room and office and the remainder 
as a sandwich shop. The station 
surroundings will be beautified, 
large -shrubbery forming a back
ground on the 150-foot side by 
the road leading to Fields Dairy 
and the 150-feet back property 
line.

Mr. Gibson came here from Abi
lene .two years ago and opened his 
station April 20. He had been in 
the oil and gasoline business there 
eight (years and previously had 
been in the bulk motor products 
business — for Pierce Petroleum 
Corporation—in Robstown four 
years. From 1910 to 1923 he was 
in the transfer business in Sweet
water.

Mr. Gibson’s son, W. E. Gibson, 
is state sales supervisor of the 
Cosden Oil Corporation which has 
general offices in Fort Worth and 
a refinery at Big Spring.

“MUSIC IN MANY LANDS”
TO BE THURSDAY NIGHT

An outdoor festival, “ Music in 
Many Lands,” will be given Thurs
day evening on the lawn at the 
high school.

Pupils of the elementary school 
and several high school students, 
directed by Miss Rena McQuary, 
will take part in the program. Miss 
McQuary is to be assisted by Miss 
Johnnie Allison and members of 
the Sonora Music Club.

Mary Lou Neuerburg is to be 
queen and Frances Atchison the 
king. Nine foreign countries are 
to be represented and there will 
be no admission charge. A free 
will offering will be taken to pur
chase a victrola for the music de
partment of the elementary school.

Miss McQuary said that about 
260 woud take part in the program.

MOTHER OF SONORA MEN
BURIED IN SAN ANGELO

Seriously ill only two days, Mrs. 
J. 0. Hightower, mother of Alton 
Hightower and J. O. Hightower, 
Jr., of Sonora died shortly after 
eight Saturday evening and was 
buried in Fail-mount Cemetery, 
San Angelo, Sunday.

Mrs. Hightower had been in ill 
health several years. She and Mr. 
Hightower had been living in Mc- 
Camey several years but at one 
time made their home here.

Besides her husband Mrs. High
tower is survived by the two sons 
here and another— Glenn—who 
lives in McCamey. Another son, 
Oran, known by -many Sonora peo
ple, died three yeras ago.

James David Merck 
Funeral at Church 

This Afternoon

Rifle Bullet Ended Life of Young
Man at Parents’ Home Early 

Thursday Evening

On the eve of the day of a pleas
ure trip by his sister’s senior class 
in high school, James David Merck, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Merck, Sutton county ranch people, 
met death caused by a copper- 
jacket bullet from a 30-30 rifle.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Baptist Church at four o’clock 
today with the Rev. R. C. Brinkley 
in charge and burial will be in 
Sutton County Burial Park.

Parents Away From Home
The body of the young man, 

twenty-seven years old April 10, 
was found by 'his mother about 
sundown- Thursday when she re
turned to the Merck home, a short 
distance beyond the Ben Cusenbary 
place on the old Rocksprings road. 
Mrs. Merck had' been at the shear
ing pen near a barley patch about 
a mile from the house. Mr. Merck 
and others were at work there; the 
son had left the shearing work 
some time before.

Mrs. Merck says that the body 
was still warm when she found- it 
on the bed in a room at the front 
of the house. The rifle stock was 
resting on a window sill and the 
barrel on the young man’s body. 
One unfired cartridge was found 
on the floor and one discharged 
shell in the rifle.

The charge entered the left 
breast and ranged downward some 
five inches. It left the body and 
lodged in- a pile of clothing and 
Wool sack twine in a corner of the- 
room.

Verdict “ Accidental Death”
An investigation was made by 

Cashes Taylor, deputy sheriff, 
George Barrow, justice of the 
peace, and George Wynn, county 
attorney. A verdict of death by 
accidental shooting was returned.

A native of -Sutton county, the 
young man lived with his parents 
all his- life. He had been crippled 
since he was twelve and his par
ents told a NEWS representative 
last night that his condition had 
been gradually growing worse. Re
cently, it was said, he had been 
quite despondent. He had helped on 
the ranch as best he could and at 
the time of his death was dressed 
in work clothes.

Eight Brothers and Sisters
After attending what was known 

as the Merck School on what is 
now the John Word Ranch and the 
elementary school at -Camp Wood, 
Mr. Merck was a s-tudent at Sonora 
high school.

Besides his parents Mr. Merck is 
survived by eight brothers and sis
ters—three of whom, Jake, John 
and Lois, live in Sutton county. 
The others are:

Mrs. R. P. Doran, Austin; R. L. 
Merck, Kingston, Pa.; Mrs. Ed
ward McGinn, Trucksville, Pa.; 
Mrs. Dolly Elver, Madison, Wis.; 
Mrs. Albert Perlowski, New Mil
ford, Conn.

Four Cottages For 
Tourists Under W ay

Hallum Brothers Add to Property 
Divestment in ’36 and ’37

Increase of their business prop
erty investment in Sonora to the 
extent of about $4,200 is under way 
in the construction by R. L. Hal
lum and Asa Hallum of four tour
ist cottages at Sonora Courts, first 
unit of which was built in the sum
mer of 1936.

The new cottages are being built 
on the center plot which is 
flanked on one side by the first 
unit of eight cottages and on the 
other side by the f o u f  cottages 
built in July and August last year.

Two of the cottages will face 
west and the other two east with 
garage space between each pair. 
Each two will have connecting 
door, as in the group built last 
year, permitting accommodations 
for large groups who want lodging 
together.

The four stucco cottages being 
erected will be of the same type 
of construction as those built in 
1936 and 1937 when R. L. Hallum 
estimated that the investment in 
tourist facilities and service sta
tion totaled in the neighborhood 
of $16,000.

NEW DATES FOR W OOL 
SHOW & AUCTION: JUNE 10-11
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“ HOMEMAKERS”
Since Thomasina chose the H. E. 

cottage out of all places in Sonora 
to deposit her family of kittens, 
we’ll have to admit that Miss 
Leatherwood must, after all, have 
something there.

Of course, we realize that the 
H. E. cottage is the most appropri
ate place for Thomasina to rear 
her “ children” in, but we really 
didn’t think that Miss Leatherwood 
had that much attraction. So, 
since Thomasina was so sweet as 
to select the H. E. cottage out of 
all the other places, we do hope 
Miss Leatherwood and the H. E. 
girls will take good care of her and 
kittens and try to educate them 
to be mannerly and to be good H. 
E. children.

Cong-ratulations, Miss Leather- 
wood, and the H. E. girls!!!

-------------SHS-------------
SENIOR ACTIVITIES 

Through a maze of excitement 
comes this statement from the 
Senior class:

“ We have made plans for our 
trip and we are eager to leave.”  

There were three proposed trips 
and the majority voted for the
following one:

We plan to leave early Friday iron Morris, Serena Trainer 
morning and our first stop for en- J dred Trainer, Lois Merck. The di-

tertainment will be at Alpine, 
where we will be the guests of Sul 
Ross College. We shall spend the 
night and be up and on our way 
early Saturday morning. The next 
stop will be at Carlsbad Caverns 
about twenty miles from Carlsbad, 
N. M. After our trip through the 
Caverns we will spend the night in 
Carlsbad. Next, comes the trip 
homeward. To bring our fun and 
ti'ip to a climax, we plan to stop 
in Fort Stockton for a swim in the 
swimming pool. If there is any
thing unpleasant on this trip, we 
plan to wash it away with a long 
swim, and leave only the delight
ful incidents of the trip to bring 
home.

-------------SHS-------------
PUBLIC SPEAKING •

The Public Speaking classes are 
still working on one-act plays.

Class I. is working on “ Smoke 
Screen.” The actors are Richard 
Saunders, Margaret Fay Smith 
and Ehvard Glasscock. The direc
tors are Junior Schwiening and A. 
W. Await.

Class II. is working on the play 
—“ Grandma Pulls the String.” 
The players are: Mattie Mae
Friess, Fleurette Carmichael, My-

Mil-

rectors are Mary Lee Heflin, Dor
othy and Billie Henderson.

-------------SHS-------------
SPRING FEVER

Certainly, we know it, and feel 
it. Haven’t we had the symptons 
already? Haven’t we entered our 
classroom, yawning, grunting, re
luctantly taking up our books to 
Study the meaning of verbs only 
to close the book again with a 
sour face and1 gaze with a far-away 
look into the distant hills?

The warm, lazy sun has made us 
indolent and adaptable to playing 
hookey. Girls dream of romance; 
boys contemplate journeys. Every
thing in the school seems dead; we 
only hear the excited twitter of the 
birds inviting us to the out-of- 
doors.

However, we have resolved to 
fight this malady until the remain
der of the school term. We’ve got 
to graduate and then we can en
joy ourselves dreaming and con
templating. .

But for the present we’ve got to 
ignore the constant visitor in our 
classrooms, the old spring fever 
symptoms.

-------------SHS-------------
? ? ? ? ?

We hear that Francis has em
barrassed himself socially. Is this 
so ?

? ? ?
Claude Thomas and Jim are both 

rivals for the heart of a certain 
Junior girl. Here’s hoping the best 
man wins. However, since Jim is a 
Senior, we really think Claude 
Thomas should give in like a nice 
little boy!

? ? ?
We wonder why some people, 

especially those in the bookkeep
ing class, know so much albout 
marriages and divorces.

? ? ?
Wonder why the 'Seniors are so 

anxious for Friday to come!!

DIET POTIONS ARE 
DANGER TO HEALTH

Nutritionist Gives Only Sane 
W a y  to Slenderness.

Europe Headed For 
Peace, Texan Thinks

Work in Texas College Being 
Resumed By Musician

Fort Worth, April 27.— Europe 
is definitely headed toward peace 
in developments of recent weeks.

This is the opinion of Francis 
MacMillan, world famous violin 
virtuoso, who is returning from a 
continental concert tour to conduct 
master classes at Texas Christian 
University until June 1.

“ Now that General Franco is 
winning in Spain, England and 
Italy are getting together, and 
France has ousted Leon Blum, the 
people here feel that- Communism 
has shot its last bolt,” MacMil
lan wrote Pro. Claude Sammis 
just before he sailed from Paris.

“ France is definitely on its way 
to the ‘Right.’ There will be r.o rev
olution here, or European war, 
such as Stalin had hoped.”

MacMillan adds that conditions 
for continued peace have improved 
so greatly that he is leaving his 
wife in Paris until his return next 
fall for another concert tour.

He will conduct master violin 
classes at T. C. U. for five weeks, 
and will probably give two .¡or 
three concerts while in the South
west.

File Important Papers in 
CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPES 
In stock at the NEWS: 4-inch, 

2-inch and 1-inch. Priced—15c, 
12c, 10c. blose, label file.—adv.

CORSICANA PUBLISHER NEW 
ASSOCIATION CHIEF

“I regard roads as one of 
Texas’ greaest assets.”

Lowry Martin, publisher of 
the Corsicana Sun, made that 
statement recently when he 
accepted the presidency of the 
Texas Good Roads Associa
tion.

Mr. Martin, pictured above, 
has been prominently identi
fied with Texas civic affairs, 
as well as with matters di
rectly affecting the newspa
per industry in Texas, for a 
number of years. He is best 
known for his fostering of 
plans which made possible the 
observance of Texas’ Centen
nial in a successful manner.

Culberson Deal of San An
gelo was elected a director of 
the association.

SHOP now at Barrow Jewelry 
Co. for the graduate’s gift. Bulova 
watches, too.—adv.

MANY STUDENTS COMPETE 
IN TEXAS SCHOOL EVENTS

Austin, April 27.— More than 
half a million Texas public school 
children in rural, grade and high 
schools have participated in the 
1937-38 Interscholastie League 
program, including local, county 
and district meets, already held, 
Roy Bedichek, chief of the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Public 
School Extracurricular Activities, 
has announced.

Approximately 1,200 of these 
are expected to qualify for parti
cipation in the twenty-ninth an
nual State Meet, May 5, 6 and 7.

The 1937-38 League program has 
been the most far-reaching the or
ganization has ever attempted, Mr. 
Bedichek said. A total of 5,672 
schools entered the^-various con
tests, and county meets were held 
in 246 out of Texas’ 254 counties. 
The Texas Interscholastic League 
is the largest organization of its 
kind in the country.

Guests at Karnes Home This Week
Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mrs. Jesse 

Lynn Henry of Kerrville, 'and Mrs. 
Russell Martin of Del Rio were 
guests Monday and Tuesday of 
Miss Alice Karnes.

Carl Holland Improving
Recovering' in a hospital in San 

Angelo is Carl Holland, who un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
Sunday night. He is a son of Mrs. 
Lee Holland.

■Columnar Pads—2 sizes— at the 
NEW'S, adv.

NOT A  COMPLETE STOCK BUT-

Practical . Sturdy . Useful
w  
y

fijSSfa»*0 * Bedroom Suites —  Vanity Benches 

M ETAL B E D S -------------- R A N G E S ---------------- STOVES

BUY OR 
ORDER 
IN SONORA

Gilmore Hardware Company
Ph. 113 QUALITY— QUANTITY—SERVICE

BUY OR 
ORDER 
IN SONORA

Ames, Iowa.—Beware of the 
“ Alice-in-Wonderland potion” if you 
seek that sylph-like figure, is the 
warning to women given by Miss 
Ruth Cessna, nutritionist at Iowa 
State college.

“ The safe and sane way to achieve 
the sylph-like figure which is pre
ferred for appearance and health’s 
sake, is the hard, slow way of diet 
and exercise,”  Miss Cessna said. 
“ The Alice-in-Wonderland potion 
may destroy health or even cause 
death.”

However, she pointed out that 
there is also danger in reducing 
weight by reducing the food intake, 
unless the diet is balanced. The 
diet must contain enough protein, 
minerals, vitamins, and water to 
maintain health, she said.

“ There must be protective foods 
—milk, green vegetables, eggs and 
fruits. Assuming that these ‘musts’ 
are in the diet, it may be varied to 
gain or lose weight as a physician 
prescribes.”

Here are the nutritionist’s sugges
tions for losing weight:

No jam for toast. No cream for 
cereal—milk, instead. Fruit for des
sert—no cake or pie. No hot breads 
—they call for swaths of butter; 
some butter, however, for vitamin 
A. Lean meat instead of fat. Vege
tables without cream sauce. No 
sugar and nut stuffing for baked 
apples.

To gain weight she suggests to 
change the “ don’ts”  to “ dos.”

“ A weight 10 to 15 per cent above 
the average at forty-five should call 
for a trip to the doctor,”  Miss Cess
na said. “ A person 15 to 20 per cent 
underweight at any age may not be 
getting the proper diet.”

Advocates Streamlined
Spelling and Writing

Buffalo.—The reason many people 
find it difficult to put their thoughts 
on paper is that their handwriting 
cannot keep up with their own ideas, 
according to Dr. Walter V. Kaulfers, 
of Stanford university, who advo
cates streamlined English spelling 
and handwriting.

Dr. Kaulfers told the National 
Council of Teachers of English 
which held its annual meeting here, 
that he favored a system of short
hand and simplified spelling.

“ How much better it would be if 
we could be taught from the start 
to use a kind of shorthand that 
would make it possible for anyone 
to write down an idea as fast as he 
could think,”  he said.

“ Why should the school continue 
teaching a system of handwriting 
so inefficient that it has very little 
place in modern business?

“ Why should we still be obliged 
to write a capital ‘Q’ in much the 
same way that the ancients made it 
500 years ago—and for no better rea
son than that they somehow took it 
into their heads to draw the picture 
of a monkey with his tail hanging 
down?”

Mrs. R. C. Vicars and Mrs. R. A. 
Halbert were in San Angelo Tues
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom White were 
in San Antonio Monday and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee. Lyles and Mrs. 
B. C. McGilvray spent Wednesday 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mayfield and 
Mrs. Edna Beam were in San An
tonio during the week-end.

Mrs. Neill Roueche, Robby Jo 
Wyatt, Margaret Schwiening and 
Wanda B. Rape spent Monday in 
San Angelo.

Miss Joyce McGilvray returned 
Monday from a short visit in San 
Angelo with her sister, Mrs. 
James E. Lindsey.

Mrs. B. B. Kelly and son, Jamie, 
and Mrs. John R. McClelland of 
Texon spent Tuesday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James.

Mrs. O. G. Babcock was in Del 
Rio Tuesday and Wednesday to 
represent the Sonora Parent- 
Teacher Association at a district 
meeting.

Misses Audrey Rankhorn, Fran
ces Crook, Maggie Stuart, Nan 
Johnson and Margaret Grantham 
visited in San Antonio during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Richardson 
were in San Antonio Friday to at
tend the Battle of Flowers parade 
and the convention of the National 
Old Spanish Trail Association.

VOICE AND PIANO PUPILS 
IN PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

Miss Marie Watkins was in 
charge of the assembly Wednes
day morning at the elementary 
school, when she presented five of 
her pupils in a program.

The program given was: “ the 
first movement in the Sonata in C 
Major,” by Mozart, played by 
Edith May Babcock; “ Prelude in A 
Major” and “ Mazurka in F Major,”  
by Doris Keene; “Toyland” and 
“ Gypse Love Song” by Victor Her
bert, sung by Katha Lea Keene; 
“ In the Country” by Hadn and 
“ When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,” 
by Ball, sung by Robby Jo Wyatt; 
“ The Toytown Admiral” and “ The 
Old Farmhouse” by Garrett; sung 
by Margaret Schwiening.

Legal Tablets1 at the NEWS, tf 
Rubber Bands —  35c (14-lb.)— 

NEWS—adv.

PUMPING STATION WORKER 
BURIED IN STEPHENVÍLLE

Funeral services were conducted 
in Stephenville Thursday for Clyde 
Banard, engineer at Station B who 
died in Junction Wednesday after
noon at the home of Roy Skaggs, 
merchant there.

Mr. Barnard, forty-five years 
old, had been an employee of the 
Humble organization eighteen 
years and had been located at the 
Sutton county station ever since it 
was established. His death was 
caused by pneumonia of which he 
had been ill eight or nine days.

Besides Mrs. Banard he is sur
vived by a daughter, about twelve 
years old.

Posted
No trespassing on the 

Aldwell Bros. Ranch. 

Violators will be 

prosecuted!

A ldw ell
B r o s .

Microscope Magnifies 
an “ !” to a Monument
Cambridge, Mass.—A giant mi

croscope that could magnify an 
exclamation point to the size of 
Washington monument by slow 
motion focusing has been built 
for Harvard university.

The slow-motion focusing is 
electrically performed. Twenty- 
five minutes would be required 
to shift the focus by hand one 
twenty-fifth of an inch. The new 
instrument will magnify 50,000 di
ameters and weighs nearly a ton. 
It was designed for metallurgical 
work in Harvard’s mining ge
ology laboratory.

1 S n l y t  Sonora
HARLEY SADLER
New Stage Show 

40 —  PEOPLE —  40

Friday 
May 6

BÏGGER- and BETTER
Added Feature—

Lew Childre, “The Boy From Alabama”
Radio, Stage and Recording Star— IN PERSON

with Wiley Walker and his fiddle

SINGERS — DANCERS — JUGGLERS
— New Plays —New Vodvil — New Features

ADULTS Doors Open
25c 7:15

Remember the date----

CHILDREN
10c

LET’S GO!

w ith  a

eve's Sha car
¥•§ engine

imdveds of happy

ownevs say gives
Î® 27miles pe» gallon

"  AN-ruooKAT -B is -'

DELIVERED IN

$ 707.75
SONORA

E Q U IPM E N T IN CLU D ED
(T a x es  E x tra )

P rice  q u o te d  i s  f o r  60 H .P . C o u p e , i l lu s t r a te d ,  a n d  in c lu d e s  t r a n s 
p o r ta t io n  c h a rg e s , g a s , o il, o il b a th  a ir  c le an e r , a n d  a l l  th e  fo llo w in g :  
2 bu m p e rs , w ith  4 b u m p e r  gu ards • Spare w h eel, t ire , tufre and  lo ck  
• 2 e lectr ic  h orn s  » C igar lig h ter  a n d  ash  tray • H eat in d ica to r  9 
S p eed om eter  w ith  tr ip  o d o m e te r  • H ea d lig h t b ea m  in d ica to r  • 
B u ilt -in  lu g g a g e  co m p a r tm e n t  • S ilen t h e lica l gears in  a ll speeds.
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Shurley Calves Shipped Monday
Sixty-three calves shipped Mon

day by M. G. Shurley, Sutton 
county ranchman, brought 6 cents 
a pound for the heifers and 7 cents 
a pound' for the steers. Jacobs Bros, 
of Kansas City bought the Sutton 
livestock. Heifers averaged 480 
pounds and steers 505 pounds.

File Important Papers in 
CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPES 
In stock at the NEWS: 4-inch, 

2-inch and 1-inch. Priced—15c, 
12c, 10c. Close, label file.—adv.

TWO-room apartment for rent; 
bath. Phone 60— Adolfo Flores, 
Sonora. 26-2tp

RUSSELL Long house for sale; 4 
rooms; well located. Inquire at 
NEWS office. 19-tf

FOR RENT—furnished room; ac
cess to hath. Phone 107. tfdh

RANCH
LOANS

BANKERS
L if e  C o m p a n y

a l v i s  J o h n s o n
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Little Change This 
W eek in Prices On 

Ft. Worth Market

Lambs Drop 50 Cents While Old 
Sheep Show Gain of 

25 Cents

BULLS
I have a few CHOICE ones you 
should see before considering 
going elsewhere to buy.

Joe M.
Vander Stucken

PHONE 9013

S h i p
STOCK B Y

Bonded Truck
Safe

Careful
Dependable

Shoemake 
and Fields

Sonora
Phone 74 Phone 109

By FRANK REEVES, JR.
(Special to the NEWS)

Fort Worth, April 27.—Satisfac
tory prices were paid at Fold 
Worth for cattle and calves, the 
first half of this week. A compari
son of today’s market with the 
same day last week showed all 
grades and classes drawing about 
the same amount of money.

A comparison of the sheep situ
ation found considerable change. 
Both spring lambs and shorn 
lambs declined 50 cents while aged 
sheep gained 25 cents.

Livestock arrived for the mar
ket in normal numbers. Totals for 
the first three days were 9,057 cat
tle, 3,802 calves and.21,109 sheep. 
For the first 27 days of April sup
plies totaled 42,006 cattle, 19,400 
calves and 153,258 sheep. Those 
figures were 8,635, 1,854 and 65,- 
306 less than supplies for the sim
ilar period of 1937.

The top fed cattle for the three 
days this week consisted of a load 
of steers from Midland county, 
carrying outstanding quality and 
finish, which sold at $9.60. A  few 
other fed steers arrived which sold 
around $8 and $8.50. Most days, 
the bulk of the receipts graded 
plain and sold in the $6 to 7 range 
with some at $5.75 and below. A 
number of shipments of South 
Texas cattle drey $6.25 to $6.75.

The better grade bulls sold up
ward to $5.50 and $5.75 with light 
and cull bulls at $4 to $5. Occasion
al choice cows reached $6.25. 
Most of the fat cows were purchas
ed in the $5.25 to $5.75 spread. 
Butcher cows brought $4.50 to $5. 
Canner and cutter sales were made 
mainly from $3.50 to $4.50 with a 
few old shells down to $3.25.

The bulk of the yearlings cashed 
at $8 to $8.75 for the better sorts 
with an occasional choice offering 
at $9; medium grades $7 to $8; 
plain sorts $6 to $7 and common 
butcher kinds from $4.25 to $5.50.

Calf supplies consisted mainly of 
small mixed packages which ar
rived by truck. The best medium 
and heavy calves sold at $7 to 
$7.5$ with lightweights and veals 
up to $8. Medium grade calves 
sold around $6.50 to $7 with plain 
calves from $6 to $6.50.

The best stocker steer calves 
were quotable at $7.50 with most 
of those offered the kinds that 
cashed around $7.25 and under. 
Heifer calves brought $6.50 to $7. 
A good1 many yearlings crossed the 
scales on stocker and feeder buyer 
account at prices around the $7 
mark. Feeder steers moved out at 
$6 to $7 and some at $7.25. A few 
cows went back to the country at 
$4.50 to $5.

The 50-cent decrease in lamb 
prices placed sales of springers at 
$6.25 to $7 and a few at $7.25 to 
shippers. Shorn lambs brought $6 
and down and fat kinds and $4.50 
to $5 for feeders. A few yearlings 
and 2-year-olds arrived which 
drew steady values of $5 to $5.50. 
The 25-cent advance in aged sheep 
prices placed sales at $4 and un
der on aged wethers offered and 
quotable prices of $4.25 or mroe 
on good sorts. Ewes were purchas
ed at $3.25 to $3.75. Breeding ewes 
were scarce.

S A L T
o f every 
K I N D

If you are interested in minerals of 
any kind — we carry a 

complete stock!

— W E  M IX  TO YO U R  ORDER—

H.V. STOKES FEED CO.
Phone 89 : : : : : : : :  Phone 89

‘NEW DEAL FOR TEXAS”
CANDIDATE’S ASSERTION

MANY TEXAS FARMERS DO 
WITHOUT COW’S SERVICES

Resigning a position as So
licitor General in the United 
States Postoffice Department, 
Karl A. Crowley, pictured 
above, is one of the latest to 
announce himself as a candi
date for the office of govern
or of Texas.

Crowley, formerly an attor
ney in Fort Worth, owns 
property in Fort Stockton 
and has visited there several 
times in connection with its 
handling.

Saturday morning Crowley 
spoke briefly before members 
of the South Texas Press As
sociation who held the final 
session of a 3-day annual con
vention at that time.

College Station, April 27.—Al
most one-fourth, or 121,000 of Tex
as’ farm families, have no milch 
cows, according to E. R. Eudaly, 
dairyman of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

This means that Texas needs an 
additional quarter of a million 
dairy cows if farm families are to 
have sufficient milk for home 

j needs, and also that dairy produc
tion for home use can expand con
siderably in Texas and in the 
South in general without compet
ing with commercial dairy areas.

Eudaly based his statement on 
census figures and estimates of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics which show that 24.2 per 
cent of Texas farm families do not 
have a milch cow and that over the 
12 Southern states as a whole, 
only 7.1 per cent of the farm fami
lies keep cows for milk.

There is an1 average of only two 
milch cows per farm over the cot
ton belt as a whole as compared to 
an average of nearly four for all 
farms in the United States and 
more than 10 per farm in Wiscon
sin. Texas, with an average of 3.2 
cows per farm, leads all the cotton 
belt states except Oklahoma in this 
respect.

Lem Eriel Johnson, a student at 
Texas A. and M. College, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Johnson.

This Year Buy Your 
GRADUATION GIFTS

at Barrow Jewelry Co.— Sonora— 
You’ll like the selection there, adv.

Legal Tablets at the NEWS, tf 
Buy the Graduate a 
BULOVA WATCH 

Your authorized Bulova dealer 
is ready with a pleasing selection. 
Barrow Jewelry Co.—adv.

P. T. A. Meeting Tuesday
The last meeting of the Sonora 

Parent-Teacher Association for 
this school year will be Tuesday 
afternoon at the high school audi
torium, and all members and vis
itors are urged to attend. Miss 
Jamie Gardner will read the presi
dent’s message and musical num
bers will be presented by the 
rhythm band, school band and 
mother singers.

T n ? » . I  U  JB 1I ■PHONE 3 8
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Isn’t this the real problem of Beer 
—and almost its only problem?

t h e r e  ARE people, of course, who stead
fastly and sincerely believe beer to be intox
icating, or its use sinful, harmful, or a first 
step toward use of “ hard liquor.”

Just as sincerely we hold that the weight 
of the evidence is overwhelmingly against 
them ...that beer is a mild, wholesome food 
beverage...and that “ there is nothing more 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking 
good beer.”

N o .. .it is not in beer itself, we believe, that 
its gravest problem lies, but in those condi
tions, undesirable to us all, which sometimes 
surround its sale.

How should that problem be handled . . .  
b y brewers, by retailers, by  consumers, and 
by the public authorities? On its handling, 
we believe, depends the ultimate success or 
failure of the art and science of brewing, 
with all its manifold contributions to human 
pleasure and happiness and to the farm and 
industrial welfare o f this country.

*  *  *
In that belief, a short time ago the Brewers 
Foundation was organized . . .  to align the 
brewing industry with forces working for 
the public good in this country.

Our underlying m otive. . .  to perpetuate 
and promote our industry . . .  is of course 
obvious. B ut equally obvious, we hope, is 
the fact that our interests coincide with the 
public interest.
i Important progress has been made. Brewer- 
members o f the Foundation already represent 
nearly half the production of beer and ale in 
the United States; and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the 
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which 
is as follows:

“ W e  pledge our support to the duly con
stituted authorities for the elimination of 
anti-social conditions wherever they may 
surround the sale of beer to the consumer.”
Being practical men, we promise no mira

cles. W e cannot immediately or effectively 
“ police”  the quarter-million points where 
beer is sold (nor, to be fair, have we legal 
authority in many cases to do so). Nor can 
we, immediately, bring about full compliance 
with the law among all retailers, nor honest 
enforcement by all authorities.

But a beginning has been made...and we 
do promise that you will see results from it. . 

*  *  *
How far we can go, and how soon, depends 
very much on ourselves...but partly also 
on you.

Public opinion, once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest enforcement of exist-. 
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
to legal, respectable retail outlets can and 
will operate to raise retailing standards. 
Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members* will bear witness o f your 
approval both to members and to cooperat
ing retailers, and will encourage them to 
renewed efforts.
, *  *  „ *
This is, therefore, at once a statement of our 
objectives and an appeal for your support, 
without which we must fall short o f our high 
hopes. W e urgently invite your full and 
sympathetic cooperation.

Y

-  Í

U N ITED  B R E W E R S  INDUSTRIAL FO U N D ATIO N  
21 East 40th Streets Hew York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from groups and 
dividuals everywhere who are interested in She 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities*

i *Identified in the advertising o f  membert by this symbol.
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WILDERNESS HIS

Everyone Must Help

Genuinely worth while to the 
community is the two-day June 
event— 4-H Club Wool Show and 
Auction Sale, the former for boys 
of the huge Texas range area and 
the latter a money-raising effort 
on the part of the Lions Club.

The June 10 and 11 dates will 
bring many people to Sonora who 
should speak well of Sutton county 
and of Sonora, after they return to 
their homes. Enthusiastic boys re
turning to their home towns after 
competing in a properly-handled 
contest will be messengers of good 
will from Sutton county to many 
West Texas counties.

It behooves all citizens of Sut
ton county to work hard for the 
success of both undertakings, 
linked as they are for a matter of 
promotion.

Sutton citizens will be called up
on to help in a number of ways 
and the response of each should 
be such that when individual re
sponses are considered as a whole 
they will form a solid, united ef
fort that will spell success for 
the Sutton county show and sale.

Methodist 
Ladies Meet 
at Lowrey Home

Members of the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs. J .D. Lowrey 
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. 
A. W. Await, Mrs. J. T. Sellman 
and Mrs. Lowrey were hostesses.

The theme of the program, led 
by Mrs. Await, was “ Rebuilding 
Rural Communities.” Mrs. W. E. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Robert Rees 
g-ave the program.

A sandwich plate was srved to: 
Mesdames George B. Hamilton,

(Photos from  
V. S. Forest Service)

When Wallace Beery, America’s favorite movie “heavy” “gets away from it all” he pilots his own 
plane to his lodge in the wildest part of Idaho. To reach the Beery camp overland requires a pack- 
train trip of several days. Mr. Beery is chairman of Idaho’s Wildlife Week committee, and an ardent 
sportsman-conservationist. He is shown with a twelve-and-a-half pound rainbow trout, with the scales 
to prove it. The mountains, bear climbing tree and moose in the lake were photographed In the neigh
borhood of Beery's camp.

J. Franklin Howell, J. W. Trainer, 
Rose Thorp, W. E. Caldwell, W. A. 
Ezell, M. M. Stokes, C. E. Stites, 
Hix Hall, W. J. Fields, Robert 
Rees, R. F. Davis, J. T. McClelland.

Bulova Watches please. The 
ideal gift for the 1938 graduate. 
Choose now. Barrow Jewelry 
Store, Sonora dealer.—adv.

Write On Hammermill Bond!
Buy it the economical way: by 

the ream (500) sheets. At the 
NEWS.— adv.

35 Years Ago

Hotel McDonald
‘A
HOME
A W A Y
FROM
HOME”

Old Friends and New are 
always welcome .......

Stop in to see us when in 
Sonora ........

H O M E  COOKED M E A L S .................50c

★  (yfsn Cwo ROOF
•k G AR AGE in. CoMt£cÙ3*_
★  Gn&aUUj L O C A T E D
★  300 ROOMS
M e m ber S .A.Cham ber o f  C o m m e rc e

Joe Ross sold his yearling steers 
to W. A. Glasscock of Sonora for 
§15.

* * *
T. P. Gillespie sold to R. F. Hal

bert 20 head of yearling steers at 
§15.

* * *
Mrs. I. N. Brooks was in Sonora 

this week, a guest at the Commer
cial hotel.

* *r *
Bob Martin and Johnnie John

son the cattlemen were in from 
the ranch Friday.

* * »
Frank Bihl the jolly stockman 

from the eastern part of the coun
ty was in for supplies.

* * *
Mrs. Tobe O’Neal and children 

and Miss Bunton were in from the 
ranch Friday, shopping.

Sji ‘¡C Sji
Mrs. M. A. Traweek and grand

son, Rankin Rudicil, arrived from 
San Angelo Saturday night.

*
John McKee sold 26 head of ter

ritory cows to W. A. Glasscock at 
§15 and delivered them on Wednes
day.

T- * X
Henry Wetjen the sheepman was 

in town Thursday from Fred Koe
nig ranch. Henry says he will 
raise a nice bunch of lambs.

* X
Jack Molloy one of the famous 

Hereford breeders of Concho Co. 
was in Sonora Saturday. Jack was 
surprised at the business done in 
Sonora.

* * *
Lum and Matt Adams were in 

Sonora several days this week.
X * *

Mrs. Dock McCoy is visiting rel
atives in Burnet county.

ming party there. Miss Milstead 
said Tuesday that a caravan of 
about six cars was making the 
trip—to observe annual Senior 
Day.

Members of the senior class are:
Kathryn Brown, Fluerette Car

michael, Edith Faught, Mattie Mae 
Friess, Wynona Hutcherson, Fran
ces Kirkland, Lois Merck, Vincenta 
Sanchez, Rena Glen Shurley, 
Cathry-n Trainer, Serena Trainer, 
Pearl Lee Ory;

Francis Archer, A. W. Await, 
Web Elliott, Harrell Turney Es
py, Ehvard Glasscock, Vernon 
Morris, Alan Saunders, Richard 
Saunders, Junior Schwiening, Jack 
.Shurley, Robert Allen Simmons, 
Garland Slaughter, Willie Ray 
Willman.

Mrs. Thomas Espy, Mrs. A. C. 
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Jones also will make the trip.

Just-Us Club 
Guests Friday of 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert

Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn won high 
club score Friday afternoon when 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert was hostess to 
the Just-Us Club.

Roses were used in decorating 
for the party.

Club guests were:
Miss Charlaine McGeorge of 

Wellington, Kansas; Mrs. J. !L. 
Nisbet and Mrs. R. C. Vicars. Mrs. 
Nisbet won high guest score. 

Club members present were: 
Mesdames G. H. Davis, E. D. 

Shurley, J. S. Glasscock, J. Frank
lin Howell, Hix Hall, V. F. Ham
ilton, E. E. Sawyer; Miss Alice 
Sawyer.

Mrs. Davis won high cut award 
At the conclusion of several 

games, a salad course was served.

Mrs. Hull 
Program Leader 
at Baptist W. M. S.

Mrs. Joe Hull, program leader, 
read the scripture Wednesday af
ternoon when the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Society met at the 
church for a mission study. A 
talk, “ The Keys to the Kingdom,” 
was presented by Mrs. Rip Ward.

After the program, Mrs. Ward 
served homemade ice cream to: 

Mesdames J. A. Cauthorn, Hi 
Eastland, G. G. Stephenson, LI. P. 
Largent, R. C. Brinkley, L. H. Mc
Ghee, W. E. Glassocck, W. R. 
Wells, O. C. Ogden, John Bowers.

Miss Watkins 
Club Hostess 
Wednesday Evening

The Sonora Music Club met in 
the home of Mrs. O. G. Babcock 
Wednesday evening with Miss Ma
rie Watkins, hostess.

Mrs. J. L. Nisbet was in charge 
during the business meeting which 
preceded the program. Plans for 
activities during music week be
ginning Sunday, include a recital 
by La Man- Chapman, pianist, of 
San Angelo, to be given Sunday 
afternoon at the high school; a 
program of music Sunday night at 
the Methodist Church; and a chap
el program to be presented Friday 
morning, May 6, at the high school 
auditorium.

“Jazz and American Music”  was 
the subject of the lesson. Miss Al
ice Sawyer discussed jazz as a 
form of American music, from the 
book, “ So This Is Jazz,” by Os
good. Using “ Our American Mus
ic” by John Tosker Howard as a 
guide, Miss Thelma Rees discussed 
American composers of more seri
ous “ jazz.” Miss Elizabeth Cald
well played George Gershwin’s 
“Rhapsody in Blue,” and Mrs. E. 

jD. Shurley played the Juba Dance 
from Nathaniel Delt’s suite, “ In 
the Bottoms.”

Others present were:
Mesdames Maysie Brown, Earl 

Lomax, W. E. Caldwell, Rosana 
i Hildreth, Sterling Baker, Belle 
Steen, Robert W. Jacobs;

Misses Mary Louise Gardner, 
Johnnie Allison, Gertrude Babcock.

Columnar Pads—2 sizes— at the 
NEWS. adv.

Legal Tablets1 at the NEWS, tf 
Rubber Bands — 35c (%-lb.)— 

NEWS—adv.

TUNED
\

P I A N O
REPAIRED SOLD
KRAKAUFR Pianos WIND and String Instruments

Popular Sheet Music

W U R LITZER  ACCORDIONS

J. T. (Jake) HOUSTON
„ (D. BLANTON and MRS. EDITH CLARY, Associates) 

1120 W. Beauregard SAN ANGELO

I N S U R A N C E
Protection That Protects

FIRE
LIFE

HAIL
RAIN

BURGLARY 
PLATE GLASS 

TORNADO 
GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing : Income Tax Service

EH
L. W. Elliott
P h o n e  95

i o B roth ers Co.
A. C. Elliott

First National Bank Bldg,

cow

Seniors Leave 
Today For Visit 
To Carlsbad Caverns

Members of the senior class and 
their spo.nsor, Miss Viva Milstead, 
are leaving today for a trip to Al
pine and New Mexico.

Tonight they will be guests at 
Sul Ross State Teachers College 
and tomorrow will visit the Mc
Donald Observatory and Carlsbad 
Caverns—spending Saturday night 
in Carlsbad, N._M. Sunday they 
will return home by Fort Stock- 
ton and enjoy a picnic and swim-
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Music . . .  A rt  
Women’s  Interests f  jsoc N O T ß

NINA ROUECHE, Society Editor

IParties...Clubs i 
Future Events *

Miss Jones 
Hostess To 
Austin Couple

Naming Miss Ealen White and 
Clayton Breigh of Austin as hon
or guests, Miss Harva Jones was 
hostess Sunday night at a buffet 
supper. q

The dining room table was cen
tered with a bowl of roses on a 
reflector. A profusion of roses and 
other cut flowers were placed at 
vantage points in the Jones home.

Miss Jones’ guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Ward, Miss Al

ice Sawyer; Edwin Sawyer, Pat 
Cooper of Fort Stockton, Clinton 
Luedeke of Eldorado, Aldwell Nis- 
bet, Don Miller of Corpus Christi, 
Peter A. Chase, Cleveland Jones.

After the supper guests enjoyed 
games of bridge and monopoly.

Co-Hostesses 
At Bridge Club 
Wednesday Night

Mrs. Jesse G. Barton and Miss 
Althea Brister won high score 
awards for bridge and “ tricky 
sticks” respectively, Wednesday 
night when Mrs. Rex Baker and 
Mrs. Elmer Wilson were hostesses 
to the Gay Dozen Club.

A salad plate was served and 
plate favors were cardboard flow
ers with fortunes written on them.

Miss Margaret Hull won low 
score at bridge.

Guests were:
Misses Ruth Freeman, Audrey 

Rankhorn, Leeta Mae Garrett, Ma
ry Ruth Quisenberry, Althea Bris
ter, Florine Reiley, Harva Jones, 
Mildred Labenske, Muriel Sim
mons; Mrs. H. F. Gilley, Mrs. Ray
mond Morgan.

San Angelo Pianist 
Plays Here Sunday

La Marr Chapman’s Concert Part 
of Music Week Observance

Additional 
Society News 
O n Page Four

G. A . W Y N N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fire, Windstorm and other 
types of

INSURANCE

Office—
Sutton County Courthouse 

Telephone 125

A fitting event for National Mu
sic Week is the ‘Sunday afternoon 
(May 1) concert here of La Marr 
Chapman, San Angelo pianist, who 
will play in the high school audito
rium at 4:30 o ’clock.

The concert artist is being 
brought here by Sonora Music Club 
as its part in the encouragement 
of a better appreciation of music. 
There will not be a charge of any 
kind made and members of the or
ganization are urging that many 
Sutton county people and those 
from other towns nearby hear Mr. 
Chapman.

The program of piano music Mr. 
Chapman will play is:

Chromatic Fantasy and Fuque 
(Bach); 'Sonata, Op. 10, No. 3 
(Beethoven) (Presto; Largo e 
Mesto; Menuetto; Rondo); Noc
turne—D-Flat and Ballade—G- 
Minor (Chopin); The Sea (Palm- 
gren); The Wind in the Plains and 
La Cathedrale Engloutie (Debus
sy) ; Diabolic Suggestion (Proko
fiev).

Mr. Chapman, 'a native Texan 
who was born in Nolan county, has 
been known by West Texas music 
lovers more than ten years. After 
he was graduated from high 
school in 1925 he studied under Dr. 
H. D. Guelick of the Fine Arts 
School of Texas Christian Univer
sity and while there made his first 
efforts at music composition. 
A-Mr. Chapman has won* numer
ous prizes for his playing ability. 
Among these are the first prize 
given by the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs, first prize for a violin 
and piano composition, given by 
the Manuscript ’Society of Texas, 
and second prize in the Dealy con
tests, sponsored by the Texas As
sociation of Music Teachrs.

For the last year and a half Mr. 
Chapman has been a pupil of Mrs. 
Carter T. Dalton of San Angelo. 
He is continuing his music compo
sition work, a Philadelphia pub
lishing company having accepted 
several o f his numbers. One— 
“Broken Dolly”—has been released 
by the concern.

Junior Beauties at Texas Christian
MUSIC CLUB PRESENTING 

SUNDAY EVENING MUSIC

Introducing National Music 
Week, members of the Sonora Mu
sic Club have been given respon
sibility for the music at the Meth
odist Church evening service Sun
day, beginning at 7:45.

Miss Marie Watkins, director of 
the choir, said this week that the 
sacred music which will be sung is: 

“ Fling Wide the Gates” (Stain
er) ; “ God Shall Wipe Away All 
Tears” (Coombes); “ Thanks Be to 
God” (Rogers); solo, “ Open the 
Gates of the Temple” (Knatt), by 
Boyd Caffey.

“ Fifteen Minutes Before Twelve” 
will be the subject of the pastor, 
the Rev. R. F. Davis, at the even
ing service. In the morning, the 
sermon subject, will be “ After 
Pentecost.” The communion sac
rament will be a part of the morn
ing service.

Sunday School convenes at the 
chui'eh at 9:45 in the morning.

Mrs. Dameron 
New President of 
Sonora Woman’s Club

These four girls have been named, by members of the junior class at 
Texas Christian University for the beauty section of the 1938 “Homed 
Frog,” student annual. They are: Janis Stephens, Waxahachie; Edmonia 
Smith, Sweetwater; Martha Ceil Graves, Fort Worth; and Emajean 
Haggard, Plano. 0rgain studio. Ft. worth

Arrangements Being 
Made For Opening 

of Texas’ School
Dean of Fine Arts at University 

Making Plans For Courses 
Offered in September

Teachers: The NEWS has con
struction paper: blue, orange, red, 
black, green. Sizes: 12x18. Price: 
2c sheet.—arv.

Teachers: The NEWS has con
struction paper: blue, orange, red, 
black, green: Size: 12x18. Price: 
2c sheet.—adv.

Legal Tablets at the NEWS, tf

All Sales Final
C A S H C A S H

S A L E
C A S H C A S H

HATS
$2.95 values _ _ $1.59 
$5.95 values __ $3.95

HOSE
Buy Now and Save 
$1.00 values__ 89c

$29.95 values—going now at_____ $16.95
$22.50 values—going now at_____ $12.75
$19.95 values—going now at______$10.95
$ 7.95 values—going now at_____$ 5.95
WASH DRESSES, $1.95 values__ $ 1.49
KNIT SUITS, $16.95 values_______$11.00

$2.95 HOUSE COATS—only_______$1.69
BATISTE GOWNS—$1 values______89c
Broadcloth Pajamas—$1.15 values_89c

The STYLE SHOP
S O N O R A

. Austin,. April 27.—As the new 
College of Fine Arts at the Uni
versity of Texas begins to assume 
shape under the direction of Dean 
E. William Doty, who recently ar
rived to assume his duties, it is 
the expressed belief of university 
authorities that that institution is 
taking advantage of the opportuni
ty to assume leadership in the es
tablishment of a modern ar.d 
unique educational program.

It was pointed out that it is the 
intention to create a fine arts di
vision that will peculiarly fit the 
heritage, environment and culture 
of Texas, welding into a unified 
and comprehensive whole the aits

■ t
s

s

tended Western State Teachers 
College, Kalamazoo, Mich. He re
ceived the degree of bachelor of 
arts in education from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1927, and the 
degree of bachelor of music and 
master of arts in philosophy in 
1929. During the season 1923-33 he 
studied in the University of Leip
zig and Leipzig Landeskonservato- 
rium and during the 1933 summer 
session at the Salzburg Mozarte- 
um. He took his doctor of philoso
phy degree at the University of 
Michig-an in 1936.

Dr. Doty’s teaching experience 
includes instructorships in organ 
at the University of Illinois and 
the University of Michigan as 
well as the assistant professorship 
which he left. He was musical di
rector of the university centennial 
opera and assisted in drawing up 
the graduate administrative organ
ization under which the School of 
Music at the University of Michi
gan is now operating.

Write On Hammermill Bond!
Buy it the economical way: by 

the ream (500) sheets. At the 
NEWS.— adv.

Idlehour Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Richard Vehle

Colors of green and white pre
vailed extensively in tallies, table 
appointments and refreshment 
plate Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Richard Vehle was hostess to the 
Idlehour Club at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hix Hall. Roses and 
larkspur added a pleasing note to 
the party.

At the tea hour a frozen salad 
plate with iced tea was served. 
Corsages of sweet peas were giv
en for plate favors.

Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn, who held 
high, Mrs. V. F. Hamilton and 
Mrs. F. T. Jones were club guests.

Mrs. J. L. Nisbet won high score 
for club and Mrs. E. F. Vander 
Stucken low.

Other members attending were:
Mesdames J. iS. Glasscock, Hix 

Hall, J. Franklin Howell, Sterling 
Baker, W. L. Aldwell, W. D. AVal- 
lace, G. H. Davis.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely appreciative of

the kindness of our friends at the/
time of the death of our mother, 
Mrs. J. O. Hightower.

Alton Hightower
(adv.) J. O. Hightower, Jr.

Mrs. W. H. Dameron was elect
ed president of the Sonora Wo
man’s Club Thursday afternoon of 
last week when the organization 
met at the clubhouse to elect offi
cers for the ensuing year.

Other officers elected were: 
Vice-president, Mrs. Hix Hall; 

recording secretary, Mrs. W. R. 
Cusenbary; treasurer, Mrs. Earl 
Duncan; parliamentarian, Mrs. O. 
G. Babcock; auditor, Mrs. F. T. 
Jones; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Lloyd Earwood.

At the last meeting in May the 
president will appoint the follow
ing committees: calendar, librar'y, 
yard, house, and membership.

Officers for this year have been; 
President, Miss Nann Karnes; 
vice-president, Mrs. W. H. Dam
eron; recording secretary, Mrs. W. 
J. Fields, Jr.; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs, J. L. Nisbet; treasurer, 
Mrs. Lloyd Earwood; parliamenta
rian, 'Mrs. O. G. Babcock; auditor, 
Mrs. F. T. Jones.

Members attending were: 
Mesdames W. J. Fields, Jr., Vel

ma Shurley, W. E. Caldwell, Hix 
Hall, J. Franklin Howell, O. G. 
Babcock, J. L. Nisbet; Miss Nann 
Karnes.

SEE IT NOW— The New “ G. E”
The General Electric is the best 

refrigerator on the market.' New 
Models! Sonora Elect:ic Co.—adv.

au

PLEASE
RETURN
BOTTLES—

'
Fields Dairy 
SONORA

BEST P L A C E  AFTER ALL
to buy your

DRAPERIES, SLIP COVERS, RUGS 
VENETIAN BLINDS, SHADES 
CARPETS and UPHOLSTERY

Free Interior Decorating Service

BERRY and R A W LS D R APER Y SHOP
7 N. Chadbourne— Dial 3455— San Angelo

E. WILLIAM DOTY 
Dean, College of Fine Arts 

University of Texas

of music, painting and sculpture, 
and drama.

General interest in the universi
ty’s new college has been wide
spread, and inquiries are begin
ning to accumulate from prospec
tive new students, in sufficient 
numbers to justify expectations of 
a satisfactory enrollment when 
the branch, opens next September.

A legislative appropriation of 
§32,000 for each year of the 1937- 
38 biennium is available for initial 
support of the college.

At the time of his appointment 
Dr. Doty was assistant professor 
of organ and theory and assistant 
conductor of the University Choral 
Union at the University of Michi
gan.

From 1923 to 1926 Dr. Doty at-

N E W SNAPPY COLORFUL

SLACKS 
' OVERALLS

CULOTTES
OVERALLS — Printed Seersucker,
Denim and Cambric — Sizes 12 to 20

$ 1.95 4 ?
1.39(For Children—overalls of 

printed cambric__________
SLACKS: of Denim and CULOTTES: Shantung
Suiting___ $1 to $1.95 and Broadcloth, __ $1.95

(Sizes 6 to 20) (Sizes 12 to 20)

SHORTS: Sizes 6 to 16 — Denim and Cotton Broad
cloth — O N LY ■_ $1.00

SHIRTS to Match Slacks and Culottes________$1.00

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
Since 1890PHONE

53
PHONE

190
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Trotters Show Speed in Grand Circuit Meet

■

■
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Field of trotters in the second heat of the Tuxedo Purse race at Goshen, N. Y., recently, shown rounding 
the turn with Freckles in the lead. Mr. Watts, however, got up a burst of speed to lead across the line. Freckles 

■ran second and Gunar third.

Bugler’s Error Started 
Battle of San Juan Hill

Parsons, Kan.—A story that would 
have startled the nation on July 1, 
1898, broke a trifle late when Ralph 
E. Baker, a substitute bugler in 
the Spanish-American war, said he 
started the battle of San Juan hill 
by mistake.

Baker a private, had relieved the 
regular bugler, who was sick, while 
the American soldiers were en
camped on the foot of the hill. There 
was argument in the ranks about 
when to charge, but the bugler said 
he had been told to await orders 
from General Joseph Wheeler.

Finally he saw General Wheeler 
nod. He sounded the call to charge 
and the battalion stormed up the 
hill to win one of the most impor
tant battles of the war.

Later General Wheeler ordered 
Baker relieved, denying that he had 
ordered the attack, but Colonel The
odore Roosevelt, who had urged the 
attack, visited him and said:

“ Come over to my tent and have 
mess with me, sonny.”

The incident was recalled when 
»John Schoenborn, historian of Gen
eral Funston Camp, No. 23, of Span
ish-American War Veterans, asked 
his comrades to supply him with 
material for his memoirs.

Freshmen at 5 Feet, 10, 
Tower Over 1917 Draftees

Troy, N. Y.—Rensselear Polytech
nic institute’s average freshman is 
5 feet 10 inches tall weighs 152 
pounds and i  ̂18V2 years old, a sur
vey at the engineering college 
showed. The average was deter
mined from 500 applications for ad
mission received from virtually 
every state in the Union. The tall
est applicant was 6 feet 6 inches 
and the shortest 5 feet.

Recalling that the average height 
of the first million men drafted in 
the World war was 5 feet 7% inches, 
school officials pointed out that the 
men drafted were measured in their 
bare feet while the prospective stu
dents wore shoes. Allowing an inch 
for the thickness of the heels and 
soles of the shoes, the college youth 
remains an inch and a half taller 
than the national average in 1917.

Home of the Cod Relies 
Upon Alien Fishermen

Boston.—Massachusetts is known 
as the home of the cod, a famed 
old fisherman’s state boasting such 
fishing ports as Gloucester, New 
Bedford, Boston and Provincetown. 
Yet it is estimated that 80 per 
cent of the men engaged in the in
dustry in this section today are 
aliens, chiefly Nova Scotians.

Owners of Boston fishing vessels 
have appealed to Washington to let 
down the immigration bars to fish
ermen from Canada, hoping in this 
way to take care of a current short' 
age of labor in the industry.

USDA WARNS OF ARMYWORM 
DEVASTATION IN FIELDS

A bulletin regarding armyworms 
and the damage they may cause 
has been received by O. G. Bab
cock, entomologist, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

This year’s outbreak of the pest 
began earlier than is usually the 
case, according to the bulletin. The 
worm has appeared in fields of 
oats and alfalfa in the delta sec
tion of Mississippi and Louisiana. 
Most effective and practical meth
od of control of the pest, is said to 
be the spreading of poison bran 
over infested fields. The bait rec
ommended by the USDA is:

Bran or cottonseed hulls, 100 
pounds; powdered white arsenic, 
5 pounds (or sodium arsenite solu
tion, 1 gallon); black strap molas
ses, 2 gallons; water, 12 gallons. 
The bran bait is nearly as effec
tive if molasses is omitted. Molas
ses must be used with the cotton
seed hull bait.

Mr. Babcock says that the same 
information and treatment applies 
to cutworms, a pest known by 
many West Texans.

Personals
Mrs. Roy Phillips and Pat Coop

er of Fort Stockton spent Monday 
and Tuesday here.

Miss Mona Barfield of San An
gelo spent several days last week 
with her sister, Miss Agatha Bar- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smith 
and children, Eddie Farrell and 
Beaverly, were in San Antonio last 
week-end to attend the Battle of 
Flowers parade.and the National 
Old Spanish Trail Association con
vention.

Birthplace of George III 
Sold by Duke of Norfolk

London. — Birthplace of King 
George III and the London' resi
dence of the dukes of Norfolk since 
the Seventeenth century, palatial 
Norfolk house was sold recently for 
probable conversion into an apart
ment and office building.

The magnificent Georgian man
sion, which, with its gardens, cov
ers an area of 30,000 square feet, 
was acquired by a firm of building 
contractors.

The duke of Norfolk, the pres
ent owner, offered the house for 
auction in 1930, but withdrew the 
offer when bidding reached $1,500,- 
000. The present duke seldom used 
the house, and if it had not been for 
the recent coronation of King 
George VI, it is doubtful whether 
he would have occupied it at all. At 
that time, the duke held many 
meetings connected with arrange
ments for the coronation there.

Norfolk house was impractical for 
modern residence, although in 1924 
the wife of an American million
aire lived there at a rental of $5,000 
a week.

Cat Goes 150 Miles
Niagara Falls, N. Y.—Lost from 

the Niagara Falls apartment of Mrs. 
Leslie Hodge, Nickie, a six-year-old 
cat, is back home. Mrs. Hodge 
found her pet on a farm 150 miles 
from here and to which her family 
moved last summer.

Morning Sermon Subject Stated
“ Lukewarmness” has been an

nounced by the Rev. R. C. Brinkley 
as the subject of his sermon at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
The evening sermon subject has 
not been announced. The minister 
this week expressed a cordial in
vitation to all who do not attend 
church elsewhere to come to the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

f i ’ifSe
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gilley were 

in San Angelo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert 

spent Monday in San Angelo.
Mrs. A. C. Elliott and son, Web, 

were in San Angelo Saturday.
Don Miller of Corpus Christi is 

a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Jones.

Mrs. Floyd Dungan of Odessa 
spent the week with her mother, 
Mrs. Totsie Barton.

Mrs. Joe Hull and son, Rayford 
Lee, and Miss Muriel Simmons 
were in San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Davis and daughter, 
Marjorie, and Margaret Fay 
Smith were in San Angelo Satur
day.

Misses Mary Ruth Quisenberry, 
Leeta Mae Garrett and Rena Mc- 
Quary spent Saturday in San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West of 
Eldorado spent the week-end in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones return
ed Sunday from a short visit in 
Carrizo Springs with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. McKnight.

Joseph Logan, a Texas A. and 
M. College student, spent several 
days last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Logan.

Marvin Smith, who attends Tex
as A. and Mv College, returned to 
College Station Sunday after a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Velma 
Shurley.

A charming feature of New 
York’s new savings bank insurance 
law is that no agents will call. No 
man will be made to provide for 
his dear ones against his better 
judgment.—Brubaker in the New 
Yorker.

File.. Complete.. 75c 
Cabinet (wood), 100 cards (3x5) 

and index. The price: only 75c. 
Handy, sensible way of taking care 
of facts. At the NEWS.— adv.

BEAMING OF MOON HIKES
RATE OF CAR FOR HIRE

Fort Worth, April 27.—Harry 
Roberts is working his way thru 
Texas Christian University. Harry 
has a 1933-model car. Most of the 
boys have no car at all. So Harry 
got an idea.

For $1 he will let any upstand
ing young Romeo use his car until 
11 p. m. (current running expenses 
to be paid by Romeo). For every 
additional hour after 11 p. m. the 
charge is 50 cents extra.

Rates during the week of full 
moons are double the regular 
charges.

217 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Buy Your
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

at the NEWS office!
Quality paper; 2 rolls for 25c; 

buy in quantities.— adv.

Scratch Pads, doz. 50c—NEWS.
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Buy A w nings
(Sun-Way)

and

V E N E T I A N

BLINDS
(Sun-Way) 

in Sonora —  N O W

Measurements and Estimates Gladly Given FREE— Without 
Obligation of Any Kind On Your Part.

W m . C a m e ro n  &  C o ., In c.
C. P. ALFREY, Manager

Building Materials Challenge Windmills

SEE HOW MUCH MORE
YOU HOW G E T . . ™ , .

Stray cats destroy more wildlife 
in the United States than all the 
hawks, owls and snakes. Stray 
cats on the farm cut down the 
birds that fight insect pests. “Curb 
the cat,” is one of the Wildlife 
Week messages sent out by 4-H 
members, Camp Fire Girls, Fu
ture Farmers, sportsmen’s clubs 
and other allies of the National 

Wildlife Federation. '

Dips ❖  Vaccines 
REPELLENTS

—Whatever you need in your work of combatting live
stock diseases and in carrying on your ranch work— 
we very likely have it. Stop in and see our stock.

Cooper’s &  Sherwin-Williams 

CATTLE DIP 

Sulphur Powder Dip

Globe Laboratories Products

REPELLENTS:
BONE OIL 
MORROW’S Fli-Flu 
MORROW’S Marking Liquid 
PINE TAR OIL 
FISH OIL

Experiment Sta. Vaccine

Sonora W ool & M ohair Co.
PHONE 8 SONORA

Be Thriftier!
See this refrigerator that started a "save 
wave” in America! Look at all the price 
tags—compare values! Check the new 
General Electric for these multiple sav
ings—in cu rren t, upkeep, long life,' 
preserving food, freezing of ice cubes, 
convenience, capacity, etc. And we be
lieve you will choose a General Electric,

Tod ay’s G-E Trip le-Thrift Unit
climaxes 12 years of
manufacturing ex
perience. Constant 
im provem ent has 
cut current cost 60% , 
increased capacity 
5 6 %  and given 3 
times faster freezing.

Stain less Steel Su p er-Freezer
for fast freezing of 
des ser ts  and ice 
cubes. One button 
12 range tempera
ture control. More 
flexible cabinet in
teriors accom mo
da te  d a y - t o - d a y  
food storage needs.

¿ y  J h tr ì/t
gEFRIGERATftp

THRIFTY IN PRICE t A u-  ~
for-dollar value the ^  >̂1§£er do

with even le« Pro^uces more < 
UPKEEP! Has J ™ ' '  T h R IFTY

sm  MnDF'.S-T* Eleclric andMORE IN MORF yy/jy

N ew  Fast Freezing Quick-Trays
permit easy release 
of two ice cubes or 
a trayful  without 
waste in m elting. 
Six tray models can 
freeze 480 big cubes 
in  2 4  h o u r s  —48  
pounds of ice!

This first choice o f  m illions

NOW POPULARLY PRICED!
Remember, refrigerator values are not made 
by words and trick demonstrations. In your 
home no other refrigerator can freeze more ice, 
produce more cold, preserve more food and 
give more convenience with the little current 
cost of a General Electric.

S O N O R A  E L E C T R I C  COMPANY
Dealer, General Electric Products in 

Sutton and Crockett Counties
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TOW NS IN BRITAIN 
j HAIL U. S. DOUBLES

U. S. and English Namesake 
Cities Exchange Gifts.

! London.—More than fifty British 
towns are maintaining contact in 
various ways with more than six 
hundred of their namesake towns in 
the United States. Usually the con
tacts take the form of Christmas 
and other aniversary gifts, but in 
some cases they have been more 
substantial.

Several years ago a factory in 
Ipswich, Mass., established a 
branch in its other town of Ips
wich, England.

Football teams of the towns of 
Worcester, Mass., and Worcester, 
England, have met three times dur
ing the past few years. Worces
ter, Mass., also has a suit of armor 
presented to it by the English Wor
cester.

When Salisbury, Md., celebrated 
Its bicentenary in 1932, one of its 
guests of honor was the mayor of 
the English Salisbury. In the same 
year the lord mayor and lady may
oress of the English Manchester vis
ited the Manchesters of New 
Hampshire and Conecticut, taking 
with them a plaque carved with the 
city arms for each of their name
sake towns.

Lincoln, Neb., has sent a similar 
plaque to the English Lincoln.

Not long ago the English Bristol 
distributed a film of its activities to 
its numerous namesakes scattered 
throughout the English - speaking 
world.

York, Bedford, Dartmouth, Dor
chester, Gloucester, Dover, Read
ing, Rochester and Windsor in Eng
land are all in intermittent contact 
with their American “ doubles.”

Britain Claims Victory 
in Battle on Muskrats

London.—The British ministry of 
agriculture has emerged victorious 
from its war on the muskrat, and 
has reported that, apart from one 
stray specimen found in Cheshire in 
1936, the pest has been extinct in 
this country for some time.

Thus “ finis” is written to a cam
paign that cost Great Britain thou
sands of pounds, and even involved 
special legislation in parliament.

It was a Bohemian nobleman’s 
whim that introduced the muskrat 
—or musquash—into Europe, and so 
began a trail of destruction that cost 
millions to remedy. In 1905 this 
nobleman imported- a dozen of the 
rodents from Alaska so that they 
might breed in the waterways of his 
estate. It was a costly whim.

Seven survived the journey and 
then began to breed—the female can 
produce as many as 150 young in a 
year. They spread everywhere, 
swam the Danube, and invaded Ger
many and Switzerland. Recently it 
was estimated that there were 100,- 
000,000 in central Europe.

It was in 1917 that muskrats first 
reached England, being imported 
for fur farming. Despite every pre
caution a few of the rats escaped. 
By 1932 it was estimated that 2,000,- 
000 were at large in England.

On May 1, 1932, Britain officially 
declared war on the rodents.

Detroit’s Zoo Is Most 
Visited in United States
Washington.—The 144 municipal 

zoos annually attract approximately
30.000. 000 visitors, according to a 
survey by the national park serv
ice and the national recreation as
sociations.

The most popular zoo in the coun
try, the report indicated, is De
troit’s, which is visited each year 
by more than 8,000,000 persons, St. 
Louis, Kansas City and Cleveland 
each attract 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 
visitors each year.

The largest zoo, in point of acre
age, is in Evansville, Ind., with 380 
acres. Tulsa, Okla., is second with 
250 acres. Lincoln, Neb., has 105 
acres; Kansas City, Mo., 80 acres, 
and St. Louis, 77 acres.

Jacksonville, Fla., comes first in 
the number of mammals, counting 
511 specimens among its zoo popu
lation. Next are Cincinnati with 
467 mammals; Milwaukee, 333; St. 
Louis, 313, and San Diego, 300.

Detroit leads with 1,375 in the 
number of birds, followed by St. 
Louis with 1,096; Denver, 1,055, and 
San Diego, 1,000. Sarasota, Fla., zoo 
has the larget number of reptiles,
2.000. St. Louis and San Diego have 
337 and 300, respectively.

Famous Cafe Has Joined 
List of Paris Memories

Paris.—Afer Foyot’s which closed 
in November, another famous Paris 
landmark has passed in the closing 
of the Cafe du Croissant, gathering 
place of newspaper men for genera
tions. It was in this cafe, 146 rue 
Montmartre, that Jean Jaures, lead
er of the Socialist party, was as
sassinated on July 31, 1914, a few 
days before the outbreak of the 
war. The bullet holes in the leath
er-covered bench were untouched 
until the cafe closed.

Jaures, Leon Blum’s predecessor 
as leader of French Socialists, was 
among the first of the newspaper 
men to make the Cafe du Croissant 
a habit. It came in time to be the 
one place in Paris where Commu
nists, Socialists, conservatives and 
royalists" argued in peace. Bitter 
royalists such as Leon Daudet and 
Charles Maurras had friendly 
drinks there with the most mili
tant Communist writers.

Sadler Tent Show 
Coming Here May 6

Veteran Showman’s Players To 
Present Entertainers

Known throughout Texas as a 
showman, Harley Sadler, who 
maintains residence in Sweetwater, 
will bring his company and large 
tent theater to Sonora Friday 
May 6.

An orchestra and a fine array 
of vaudeville talent is boasted by 
the Sadler organization which will 
show here.

Heading the list of entertainers 
will be Lew Childre, nationally 
known radio, stage and screen 
star from Alabama. He will pre
sent his “ River Revelers,”  includ
ing Wiley Walker and his fiddle. 
Other vaudeville features include:

Mary Layne, acrobatic dancer;

Jackie Phillips, singer and dancer; 
Munde and June, jugglers; the 
Glendale Quartet; Bob Siler, vocal 
soloist; Jean Oxford, singer and 
dancer; Musical Troubadours.

The play, “ Trail of the Lone
some Pine,” will be presented as 
a special feature. The tent theater, 
absolutely waterproof, will be lo
cated on the Ozona highway near 
the city limit. The Sadler show 
will be here one night only, accord
ing to an announcement by an ad
vance man recently.

We read that a man who had 
been to a fancy-dress ball attired 
as a milkman was stopped and 
questioned outside his home by a 
constable. He had aroused the of
ficer’s suspicions by closing the 
gate without banging it.— Humor
ist.

MARCH RETAIL SELLING
GAINS OVER FEBRUARY

Austin, April 27.—Retail sales in 
Texas continue to make a far bet
ter showing than in the nation as 
a whole, according to the Bureau of 
Business Research of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Aggregate sales, as measured in 
dollars, during March of a repre
sentative group of department 
stores, dry goods and apparel 
stores, men’s and women’s special
ty stores were only slightly below 
those of the corresponding month 
last year and exceeded those of 
February by almost the normal 
seasonal amount.

Reports from 106 retail estab
lishments showed total dollar 
sales during March of only 2.4 per 
cent below those of the like month 
last year, while the increase over

February was 21.6 per cent. The 
fact that Easter came in March 
last year whereas this year it 
came in April lends further opti
mism to the current showing.

Friess Baby in Hospital
Harold Turney Friess, baby son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friess was 
taken to San Angelo Wednesday 
for a tonsillectomy. Mrs. Paul 
Turney accompanied her daughter 
and grandson. The operation was 
performed yesterday.

■Law enforcement is often like 
trying to turn a, fire hose on one 
man in a crowd without wetting 
anybody else.—Portland, Oregon, 
Journal.

At least, a farm bill 121 pages 
thick would be nice for pressing a 
wild flower.— Detroit News.

Mrs. Taylor Returns to Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vehle and 

daughter, Betty Grace, and Mrs. 
Vehle’s mother, Mrs. Maude Tay
lor, left today for Sherman. The 
Vehles will return Sunday, and 
Mrs. Taylor, who has been visiting 
here, will remain there.

■

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmera

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

HERE’S m C U l l J f 1 CALENDAR 
YOUR •  1 9 H 1 P I  w  :

Season Opens Sunday, May 1

Let These Sonera Firms Help You Have a Successful Trip

Before. 
You Go

“LOAD” YOUR 
CAR WITH

AT A

S U T T O N
C O U N T Y
D E A L E R ’S

ERNEST CARROLL, Agent

1 9 3 8  — C O B L E ’ S F IS H E R M A N ’ S C A L E N D A R — 1 9 3 8  
BLACKER TH E FISH— BETTER TH E DAY FOR FISHING

C op y rig h t 1937, in  U . S . a n d  C a n ada  B y  G R A D Y  W . C O B L E , G reen sb oro , N . C .
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B L A C K E R  T H E  F IS H — B E T T E R  T H E  D A Y  F O R  F IS H IN G
On the above Fisherman’ŝ  Calendar the best days for fishing are indicated b y  a solid black fish, days not so good by  a partially black 
fish, and poor days for fishing b y  a white fish. This calendar is scientifically compiled, using the moon, the signs, and every known factor 
that has a bearing on fishing as used by  the “ Old Tim er,”  as well as the modern Sportsman. Use discretion in selecting your fishing days—  
do not go when it is too windy, tides against you, or the waters muddy— but select comparatively calm days when the fish shows solid 
black and you will find this calendar to  be surprisingly accurate for both inland and deep sea fishing, and for any waters in or surround
ing the United States and Canada.

Copyright 1937, in U . S. and Canada, b y  G R A D Y  W . CO BLE, Greensboro, N . C .

The above fisherman’s calendar m ay be 
had in a handy 32 page pocket booklet, 
covering the entire twelve months, and with 
thirteen ruled pages for recording your catches, 
six pages on  “ Fish and H ow  T o  Catch Them—
From A  to Z ,”  with numerous “ Hints,’ ’  etc. As 
other added features the booklet gives the hour o f  
each day throughout the year when fish bite best, as 
well as the best day o f  each month. Price 25c per copy; 
or five booklets $1.00, postpaid. Send remittance with 
ordfcr.

F IS H E R M A N ’ S C A LE N D A R  
“ TELLS

W HEN  

FISH  

BITE’

SP E C IA L O F F E R : W ith  the $1 package o f  five calen
dar booklets y ou  will be  given F R E E  five (5) 1938 

National L ia r ’ s L icen se  for Fishermen —  one for 
yourself and four friends —  with a blank space for 

you  to  fill in name o f  friends, also a place for you 
to  sign the license, which bears the Grand Seal 

o f  Ananias, Prince o f  Liars, and also carries an 
illustration o f  a cheerful liar. I t  is a handy 

pocket size card. These licenses are N O T 
SO LD  a t  A N Y  P R IC E , and are given with 

$1 orders for calendar booklets O N L Y. 
Rem it with order to :

Q 
8 
8  

88 __________________________________________________________________
Q Address: GRADY W. COBLE, P. O. Box 203-N, Greensboro, N. C. Q

“ TELLS EVERYTHING BUT W HERE TO GO”

You’ll need

Good
Food
AND 
PLENTY 
OF IT . . .

YOU’LL DO 
BETTER AT

Hamilton
Grocery
-a

R E D

and
W H I T E

Store
G&SBSSSI

We’ll
Outfit
Y O U

with Tackle and 
Supplies you'll need

LINES------REELS------BAIT

Casting’ Rods—Flashlights 
Minnow Buckets

Tackle Boxes Hooks and Sinkers

Sonora Electric Co.
PHONE 13

WATER
JUGS

—1-gallon size— 
With Spout $2.50 
With Faucet -_-$3.50

THERM-A-JUG
(regular type)

$ 1.95
THERMOS Vacuum 

Bottles
Quart_______$1.60
^ g a llon _____$1.90

Corner
D r u g  S t o r e

Take along...

mSMy,
Tàgerbeejl

for a METTER trip
BUY IT FROM ANY OF THE MANY 

SUTTON COUNTY PLACES 
SELLING IT—

J. T. PENICK
Beer Distributor l
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Guard Against

Sickness

E V E R Y  :: DRUG :: STORE :: SERVICE

Milburn McCarty, pictured 
above, president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
this last year, was succeeded 
this week by Herbert Hilburn, 
editor of the Plainview Her

ald. The regional organiza
tion is holding its annual 
convention in Wichita Falls 
this week.

Book Sent Sonoran 
From European City

Richard Vehle’s Brother in Air 
Corps of Czecho-Slovakia

A promotion booklet of which 
any town might well be proud has 
been received by Richard Vehle 
from his relatives in Olomouc, city 
of 75,000 in Czecho-Slovakia.

The publication has numerous 
pictures of buildings and parks in 
the city as well as much descriptive 
matter telling of the beauties and 
advantages of the city.

Mr. Vehle’s brother, Ferdinand, 
has been in the Austria-Hungary 
and Czecho-Slovakia armies twen
ty-fife years. He is a commander 
in the aviation corps, training 
youthful aviators. He is stationed 
at Tatry in the winter, where skis 
are a necessary part of one’s ex
istence, and in his home town of 
Olomouc in the summer.

Besides the brother in the avia
tion corps, Mr. Vehle’s mother and 
two other brothers and two sisters 
live in the European country. The 
Sonoi-an has not been home since 
he came to the United States 
twenty-six years ago. Mr. Vehle 
has six brothers and one sister in 
the United States.

SONORA COMPANY SECURES 
“ GE” DEALER FRANCHISE

Direct dealership for General 
Electric products in Sutton and 
Crockett counties has been secured 
by Sonora Electric Co., according 
to an announcement this week by 
G. E. Ellis, owner of the business.

Two of the 1938 models of Gen
eral Electric refrigerators are be
ing displayed at Mr. Ellis’ store. 
One is of five cubic feet size and 
the other of six cubic feet size.

Mr. Ellis is also selling the elec
tric company’s radios, dish wash
ers, disposals'  (grinding machines 
for garbage) and complete electri
cal kitchens. The General Electric 
organization is making a specialty 
of supplying, without obligation, 
complete drawings of electrical 
kitchens, utilizing in the work the 
particular space that is available 
in the room to be used for a 
kitchen.

The Sonora Electric Co. was 
bought four years ago by Mr. Ellis 
who has been a resident here ten 
years.

POLITICAL
Announcements

The following candidates 
have announced themselves as 
candidates for the office indi
cated, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary elec
tion July 23, 1938:

Sonora Organization Represented 
Well at Tuesday Evening 

Group Meeting

Passing in review Tuesday night 
were reports of the work that 
Lions Clubs of five West Texas 
towns did in the first three months 
of 1938 to make their respective 
communities better places in which 
to live.

The Sonora club promised twen
ty would attend the group meeting 
in Eldorado and kept that primise 
faithfully. Those who attended 
were:

W. J. Fields, Jr., T. C. Murray, 
0. P. Adams, George E. Smith, C. 
H. Carson, Robert W. Jacobs, G. 
H. Davis, the Rev. R. F. Davis, the 
Rev. R. C. Brinkley,

Preston C. Lightfoot, W. C. Gil
more, Dr. Joel Shelton, John Eaton, 
F. T. Jones, Robert Rees, Boyd 
Caffey, H. V. Stokes, E. S. Long, 
Joe Berger.

Muscians Entertain
In charge of the program fol

lowing a dinner served at the Bap
tist Church was R. L. Sample, of 
Eldorado, group chairman, who 
was elected at a meeting in Sonora 
several months ago. He introduced 
Miss Eloise Whitten who sang a 
humorous number and a sextette 
of girls who entertained with sev
eral songs.

The Junction club had three 
members present, the Ballinger 
organization two and the San An
gelo club twenty. Guests other than 
club members were H. W. Buchan
an of Fort Worth, “ Shorty” David
son of Junction, Mrs. W. E. Blan
ton and Mrs. J. T. Houston of San 
Angelo.

An especially pleasing program 
number was violin-guitar enter
tainment by J. T. Houston and 
Louis Hall, both of San Angelo. 
Both men were members of the 
famed Cowboy Band which for 
many years entertained West 
Texans as well as people in other 
parts of the nation.

Varied Activity Reported
“ Highlights” of reports of clubs 

other than Sonora were:
Junction: aided drum and bugle 

corps; helped beautification move
ment; inaugurated movement to 
prohibit construction of unsightly 
buildings in certain sections of 
town.

Ballinger: cases of five children 
with weak eyes given attention 
and glasses secured for four; joint 
luncheon hosts to Hill Country 
Firemen; placed traffic signs at 
school.

San Angelo: blind girl helped; 
§59 sent Texas Blind Foundation 
fund; Easter egg hunt at state 
sanatorium; §503 raised for crip
pled work.

Eldorado: street lighting spon
sored; lamb show for boys ar
ranged and prizes secured; contin
ued east-west highway work; spon
sored establishment of Schleicher 
County Planning Board.

Two Extend Invitations
Short talks were made by the 

following:
C. H. Janeway, Scout Executive, 

Concho Valley Council, who com
mented that about fifty per cent 
of the men present were actively 
interested in Boy Scout work in 
their communities;

W. J. Fields, Jr., who told of the 
recent rescue by A. W. Await and 
also of the Lions Club Auction 
Sale here June 11;

C. H. Jennings, tail twister of 
the Corpus Christi club, former So
nora club member, who urged that 
many attend the Lions Interna
tional convention in Oakland, 
Cal., in July.

Junction and ’San Angelo in
vited the clubs to hold the July 
meeting in their towns. The invi
tation of Junction, offered by 
Blackstone Smith, former group 
president, was accepted.

Commendation—
(Continued from page 1)

YOUR HEALTH 
is yo.ur most 
VALUABLE
possession—

—GUARD it well, 
consult your 
physician at the 
first sign of 
sickness—

COOPERATE with your doctor by car
rying out his instructions. When he gives 
you a prescription bring it to this store 
where only SKILLED pharmacists do the 
compounding—

EASTLAND ATTORNEY 
RETIRED AS WTCC CHIEF Five Lions Clubs 

Accomplish Great 
Deal in 3 Months

This Year Buy Your 
GRADUATION GIFTS 

at Barrow Jewelry Co.— Sonora— 
You’ll like the selection there, adv.

Cabinet (wood), 100 cards (3x5) 
and index. The price: only 75c. 
Handy, sensible way of taking care 
of facts. At the NEWS.— adv.

For Representative, 86th Legisla
tive District:

MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, JR. 
C. H. GILMER 
DENT TAYLOR

For Sheriff-Assessor-Collector: 
B. W. HUTCHERSON

For County Judge:
AL VIS JOHNSON

For County and District Clerk: 
J. D. LOWREY

For Treasurer, Sutton County: 
MRS. THELMA BRISCOE

since he left Sonora he had handled 
250 cases involving migratory 
waterfowl infractions and that 
slightly more than §5,000 had heen 
collected in fines and costs as a 
result of the cases.

Attendance at the Lions Inter
national convention in Oakland in 
July was urged by Mr. Jennings 
who said that he and Mrs. Jen
nings were to be there. Mr. Jen
nings said that he is to work for 
a time in the next few months in 
Southern California and Arizona.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
C. W. ADAMS

Carbon Paper—by the sheet, 
the box. At the NEWS.—adv.

Perfection In Printing
is always the effort of this 
shop. Every order printed 
just a little better than 
seems necessary . . . and 
on HAMMERMILLBOND.

THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

AERM OTOR’S GOLDEN  
1888—  A N N IV E R SA R Y ! — 1938
The experience gained from fifty years of building the Aermotor 
Mill is best evidenced by the New, Improved Aermotor of 
today! The Aermotor is just another article of quality that be

speaks the efforts of this or
ganization to serve its cus
tomers with QUALITY pro
ducts and real service! This 
has been the guiding genius 
of the “ WEST TEXAS” 
since its inception thirty-five 
years ago! We want more 
and more people to come to 
know and say:

“ You can depend on what 
‘WEST TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY’ says!

TELEPHONE 1 4 «

31-MEW STYLES-31
IN

SUMMER SANDALS
—WHITE —WHITE AND BLUE
—WHITE AND GREEN —WHITE AND RED

— WHITE and BRITISH TAN—

X

C i t y  V a r i e t y  S t o r e
5c to $5.00

Whatever
the

Occupation
Whatever the 
Requirement

-If it’s

M ODERN
B AN K IN G
SERVICE

that is needed 
we are equipped 
to give it in a way 
that will please 
Y O U . . .

THE

First N ational B ank
S O N O R A  TEXAS

“Serving Sutton County”

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LO W R EY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT L A N D  TITLE SERVICE  
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAN D

W e represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

P.S. cLu,k ¿4 complete uñiÁout a

FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS—

\  ss L i g h t  C r u s t
48-lb. bag__ 1.49; 24-lb.-bag___85c; 12-lb. 59c
FLOUR, 48-pound
b a g ----------------------
SHORTENING, 
8-pound carton
SPUDS, 10 pounds, 
No. 1 grade________

i f ®

TOMATOES, No. 2 can,
2 for ____________ _ &
SOAP, Big “ 4,”
6 bars _________

FLOUR, 24-pound 
bag
SHORTENING,
4-pound carton ____
NEW SPUDS,
5 pounds for ______
TOMATOES, No. 1

SOAP FLAKES, 
5-pound box ___

MIRACLE WHIP or MONARCH
Salad Dressing, qt. jar, 35c; pt. 24c; ^2-pt. 14c

ICKLES, Sour,
uart jar _______
ORN FLAKES, 
boxes for _____
EA'S, Pure Maid, 
cans for _______

REEN BEANS, 2 No.
cans _______________

AKING POWDER,
ilumet, 1 lb. can

17®
19c

PICKLES, Dill, 
quart j a r _____ 1 5 c
ICE CREAM SALT, a
5-pound box __________ _
MILK, Rose’s, 5 small
cans for __________..__
TOMATO JUICE,
Campbell’s, 2 cans____
CAKE FLOUR,
Swans Dow n,________

SUGAR-Pure Cane, paper bag, 10 lbs. 47c
Limit: 10 lbs. with $1.00 or more purchase

LETTUCE, 2 heads
f o r ___________ ____
ORANGES, Red Ball, 
each ________________

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
TOMATOES, Texas, 
the pound ___________15c

BANANAS,
the dozen ___
AVOCADOS, 
each ________

lO c
10c

APPLES, Winesaps, 
2 dozen ___________
GRE’EN BEANS,
2 pounds for _______
CARROTS, BEETS,
2 bunches __________

Q U ALITY M EATS A L W A Y S
BABY BEEF ROAST
Chuck, pound ________
SALT PORK, No. 1, 
the pound ___________

dj 0 Q  DEXTER Sliced Bacon, 4m ^  
JL ¡ j  the pound___________

1 7 c
CHEESE, Longhorn, ^  pm  —
full cream, pound____A  ß  w -

LUNCH MEATS,
assorted, the pound___
PICNIC HAMS, 6 to 8 
pound average, pound

Potato Salad : Plenty Nice Fryers : Barbecue


